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iiiary parts withi the mnost mnagnificent edifices, palaces, public
buildings, etc. These are mostly in the elassic, style of archi-
tecture, and formi a group, perhaps, unequalled since the palmiest
days of Greece or IRome. But their cold, unimpressive mnagnifi-
cence seemns ont of place, and does not iil the least affect one like
the grand gothicý caithedra-.l of St. Stephien, shown iii our frontis-
piece.

,Tlil vencir:i1'h elurcli," contjflueb our narratur, -ih the glur,ý
of Vienna. Nohigea be conived more graceful in it's pru-
portions than this tower, m-hich ri:,es tu tlit heiglit uf 444 feet iii a
series of arches and buttres.,,.-, regularly retreatinig and wruuglit
with the fincst elaboration. The interior is chiefly renliarkable
for the great hieiglit of its nave, whose steep-pitchied, roof wý%ill be
noticed in the engraving, and for the spiendour of the staincd-
glass windows."

But Vienna is best spudied in its streets. No city in Europe
presents more varlous types of character, jostling one another iii
one mighty crowd. Lt is the mieeting--place of the East and. West,
and the observant traveller nover forgets that it is the inetropolis,
niot of Austria only, but 0f Hungary, with its haîf Oriental miag-
nificence and barbarie splendour. For long centuries Vienna
wvas the bulwark of Christendorx against the fierce.st assaults of
the Ottoman. Again and again the waves of invasion rolled over
fihe Panubian plain, and again and agàin were they repulsed
froin. the ramparts of Vienna.

Vienna lias a population 0f over a million; but it is almost ex-
clusively Romian Catholie, the Protestants numbering 'but '25,000,
and the Jews 45,000. Its university numbers two hiundred pro-
,fessors, with. over four thousand students. Its hospitals and
schools of mnedicine and science are unsurpasýsPd in tmý world,
and its libraries, muscums, and art galleries are among the fincst
in Europe. The Ring Strasse is a noble circular boulevard, 186
fcet wide, on the site of the aucient walls and fortifications, and
lined -%vith palatial public and private buildings.

Berlin, the capital of the Germanl Empire, is one of the imnost
magnificent cities in Europe. Its palaces and its seven hundred
public buildings and its monuments are ainong the most imoig
The principal street is called Unter den Lincleni-" Under the
Lindens," from the magnificence of those noble trees with which it
is lined. It is another populous thorouglifare in one of the newer
regions that is shown in our cut. It miglit almost bc taken for~
a street in Liverpool, or London, or New York, were it not for-
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